
TlieChrlstlana Tr&gedy.
TSe’.ifollDwingCiiwuoutaMiaKaceonibfijof th<»,

-terribli" riot,' which resulhSdih: the 'death of his
fatheraniiangerpuß^Vfqu^ingdfbisbrother.ia

..froin thetpen. of Mr, J. S.. Gorsuch... It,.ia copie<]
Irirom lhe Baltimore SuDi and will:4w>Tead ; ygith

interest r .’.V .

i Having been various and contradictory- reports
concerning thetragic fateof'iny fatherand the at?
tendant circilmstancesy I have thought it beat to

perform thepainful task of giving you some tacts,
in reference thereto, which may be rehedupon:^

: Near three years ago, four negroes, between tbe
- ages' ! of nineteen and twenty-two, fled fro y
father’s, in Baltimore nineteen miles ir^u
the These neg .

• to be free at the age of twenty-eight,jin
vthey knew.. Ithad come to the
.father that they had sold wheat, st

„ f
- ito:a free negro. A ■warrant.was go ‘ a .j.; .reB t of the iree negro/which, coming to the ears ot

to find them, and assure them that if they would
i come home nnd behave themselves nothing would
be said to them about their theft. They werefound,

-but did not return.
, -

After having carefully .provided the necessary
vouchers and papers, Attended by a deputy mar-
shal and-two : constables from Philadelphia, my
father, his son; (Dibkinson,)his nephew,(Dr.Thos.
T. G. Pearce,) Joshua Gorsuch, Nathan Nelson and
■NicholasHiitchLns, set out on the firstoflast week
for the sceoe of intended arrest. Theplan was to
arrest the fugitives on Wednesday morning, but
this plan was frustrated by the non-appearance of
the deputy marshal, who had the authority and the
papers. Both the city constables returned to,the
•city, with the understanding that they were to come
‘ back at night with the new warrants—one of them

having been deputed to act as marshal. The de-

linquent marshal made his appearance on wednesr

day morning about nine o’clock, urging as an ex* |
•cuse for his failure that he had been followed by a

negro, whom he knew to be a spy. In endeavoring

-to elude his pursuit and prevent the discovery of

his posse, by rapid driving, he broke'his wagon.
Itwas then agreed that they would attempt the
arrest-on Thursday morning, strengthened by the

! constables, whom they expected to return on Wed-

nfesday night—but these did not return. •
Deputy Marshal Henry H. Kline, and the five

gentlemen in company with my father, reached the •
house where two of the runaways were supposed
to jive, iust about morning dawn. This, house

‘ stands near the heacb'of the Great Valley, in Lan-
caster county, about two miles from the village ot

Christiana. The valley here is about three quar-
ters of a mile broad, quite trough-like in shape,
and bordered with wood. ‘Across this valley runs

a narrow ,rough lane. About 150’yards from the
southern border of the valley, and one hundred
yards from the lane that crosses it, stands the house
of the fugitive, connected with the large lane by
a short lane twelve leet wide. As this party, at
this early hour, were proceeding -along, the lane
that crosses the valley, and near the house, one of
the negroes, who was recognized as Nolson, came
to the mouth of the short Jane, and .upon seeing

these men, ran towards the house, all the party .in

full.chase. The negro barely made his escape.
One man was stationed at each corner ofthe house

to guard the windows. The house is two stories
in height, and the negroes were all up stairs.

The Marshal and my father entered the house.
Mr. Kline asked for the owner of the house; told

'them he was an United States Marshal, and that
he came for the purpose of arresting Mr. Gorsuch’s
slaves, Nelson and Josh. He then read to them
the warrants, and while doing this, he heard them
loading their guns up stairs. TheMarshal and my
father started both together to go up stairs, the
latter having first called to Nelson that he saw

' him, and told him that if he would come down
peaceably and go home v/ith him, he would treat
him as kindly as before he ran away. Resistance
he said, would do no good, for he came with the

.properofficer and authority, and he would not leave
the premises without his property. While they
were on the steps and intending to prQceed,one ot
the negroes struck at them with a staff shod with

Sharp iron. My father then turned and went outot

the door. Just as he.got out a gun was fired at his

head from one of the windows, but the aim was
too high. TheMarshal comingout just behind him,

-fired his pistol in the window. Again they went
in, and starling to go to the upsteps, aii axe was

thrown down at them, which, however, passed
harmlessly by them. In this way a little skirmish-
ing was kept up between the negroes at the win-

dows and the young men outside, and between
those at the head of the steps and the two men in

the house. v.

Duiing this period the warrants were read three

times, the Jaw was explained, lliey were advised
and entreated to give up the two slaves, anu as-
sured that the arrests would be made even it blood
must he shed. A missile had been thrown out ol

the window and had wounded Pearce in the head;
he had attempted to shoot, but the cap only ex-
ploded. At last they gave the negroes a definite,
time to decide ; the watch washeld, but belore the

time expired a white man rode up to the bars in the
lane. His presence inspired-the blacks ; they im-

mediately raised a shout and'became confirmed in ;
their opposition. When thej marshal saw-the man j
at the bars, he went to him, and called on him in

the name of the United States, to assist inarresting

the fugitives, showing his - warrant, reading his

authority, and telling him the inevitable conse-
quence of refusal. Another white man was also

present during this conversation. The reply was,
that he would not assist; and that they had better
go home, for they could make no arrests there, or
blood would be spilt.

Before, during, and after the conversation with
this man at the bars, negroes were arriving from
every quarter, so/he on horseback and others on
foot, armed with guns, pistols, clubs, corn-cutters,

&c. They seemed to be scattered all around upon
the first of their arrival, but most of them were
gathered in knots near the place where the white
man on horseback and the marshal were talking,
engaged in loading theiif guns. At the close of the
conference, the marshal called.to his party to retire,
saying that he would not press the arrest farther,
and that he would hold this man responsible for the
property. Then the marshal and two ofthe-young
men left. My. father was then near the house, his
son, Pearce, and Joshua Gorsuch, not far from him,
still guarding the*house to keep the slaves from

Just as the marshal and the two young
men left, the Quaker on the horse said something
to the negroes that had assembled near him, when
they 6et up a most hideous yell*and rushed towards
the house, the negroes in the house at the same
time rushing out, and whooping like .sava ges > met
the advancing gang around my father. They were
four men, all armed with pistols, it is true, opposed
to about one hundred infuriated, blood-thirsty,
howling demons. s As soon as these two gangs met
in the narrow lane, the attack was made upon the
diminished band by a negro from behind striking
my father on the head, which caused'him. to fall
forward on hia knees, when he was shot several
times and cut over the head with corn-cutters.

When the young men near him saw him fall,
Dickinson and Joshua ran to him and discharged

6 their pistols into the crowd .that was murdering
him, Pearce having been cut off from them by the
negroes who advanced from the bars. As Dickin-
son was shooting immediately over his father, his
revolver was knocked out of his hand by aiclub
striking him upon the arm, near the wrist. Then
a negro shot him in the right side and arm, lodging
more than seventy large shot in him. The negroes
were whooping and yelling with savage glee over
their victim, and the son, nephew and cousin start-
ed, to save their, lives. escaped from this
narrow lane, the scene ol the awful conflict, into
the longer lane that extends across the valley and
the woods on either side. Dickisson, staggering
under the stunning effects of his wounds, blood
giishing from his mouth and streaming from his
arm and side, took the southern end of the lane,
and, in a distance of a reached the
edge of the wood, falling down by a large stump,
exhausted. Some of thefiends followed and would
have most cruelly murdered him, but an old ne-
gro, who had been, in the affray, threw himself
over his body and called upon them for God’s sake
to assist him, for he would soon die any how.

Dr. Pearce and Joshua Gorsuchtook the otherend
of the lane, leading to the woods on the other side
of the Valley, which were more than half a mile
distant.' Pearce kept the lane, and after him rushed
the whole band of negroes, shouting and shooting

' every jump, a distance ot three hundred yards. In
h» flight he overtook the Quaker on the horse, and
strove to keep him between himself and his pursu-
ers, to which course he ascribes the salvation ofhis
life. At the distance of half a mile from the
negroes’ house, he reached a dwelling, and bolting
in asked two ladies, who were then the only per-

• sons whom he saw in the house, to protect him.
They expressed fear lest the negroes might come
and find him there, and kill them for concealing
him. He told them he would not expose them to
danger then; and turned to go out, when they con-
sented to conceal him. Soon his infuriated pur-
suers came to the house and asked-if he was not

.' there. They were told that some one had gonepast,
and theykept on to the woods, which they searched
and guardeduntil late al night, to find and tobutch-
er theirdesired victim.

Joshua Gorsuch', who had received a violent
blowon the • head when by myfather, was rather
later in starting, and ran obliquely from the house
to the lane, reaching it in advance
Him they overtook and beat .over the head with
clubs, until it-was supposed they had' killed him;
but he got up and went up the lane far as he.
could. .One negro, who had chased Pearce farther

*.. than the rest, as he was returning, struck him
(Gorsuch) over the head with a club. At last he
reached the woods,completely crazed by thebio ws
he hadreceived. ' There fie was found by the Mar-
shal and taken to a place ofsafety.

..
Dickinson did not lie long before some gentlemen

came and carefully removed him to Mr. Levi Pow-
nall’s where he how lies, and where I now write.
Every attention .that kindness can suggest and
charity execute is bestowed upon him. At first it
was thought he could not live until night; but
through the care ofhit physician, and.the .blessing
of God>he bah been gradually.mending.eyer.since,
and now we have strong hopes ofhisrecovery. Dr.
Plant wai conducted to the house whore Dickin-

MARRIAGES.

DEATHS.

iniiiiji'iVi »iVi ii'i.i tf r̂ -

friend. {oik r go«a Cire ol>a; H® ■■ ®°w ® ot, of

proceedings now in
bloody afelr.' ABegro fomJtefa-

delohia—the eame that the
the finit night-found out bj some mean.
fouf, the Mine* ofthe negfoee „to 1*
other circumstances connected with, my father’s
plan and.giye intelligence' to: tH’gneighborhood.
The dhd negfces 'together, spread the
news, and thus wasbrought, together tbeihostof
Uie negroes for miles arpunar Wehave the man
who" incited the' negroes' to shoot; and .defy" the
Marshal, We have also ; quite;'a nnmbei ofthe
aptora in tliat awfol scene, but.not all of them. The
jaw Mil how.be lairly tested,' Isuppose.

Thaye wntten this by tbeadvice of friends, and
aid glad thepainful task, isperformed. ,

• ’ r J. Si GoiinrcH.
Christiana, September .17,1851. ‘

Earthqnalte near Naples.
A letter, dated Naples 24, August, directed to the

Baltimore American, gives .the following ‘particu-
lars of. the late earthquake in*that region:

“1 have received several details relative the
dreadful disaster Which occurred on the 14th inst.,
in the provinces,of Baiilicara, in this kingdom and
aboutone hundred miles from the capital. A list
ofmore than fifty villages is given; in which greater
or less damage was done; in more than one place
the principal buildings have been destroyed, and in
all several lives have been lost amid the ruins of
fallen houses. The greatest sufferer, however, was
the town of Melfi, a place containing 10,000 inhab-
itants 5 three-quarters of thgcity are a-mass of ruins
the Archbishop’s Palace, the Municipality, the
College, the Barracks and the Police Station, have

: all been levelled to the ground. The known deaths;
amount already to 700 besides 200 wounded,among
whom the principal families count victims. ,

“ I have not time this morning to give all the mi-
nute details, but it is sufficient to say that a rich
and populous district has been completely destroyed,
and the loss oflife has been immense. Itdoes not
appear the ground opened, but all. the injury was
done by the houses fallingfrom the repeated shocks
ofthe earthquake, the rapidity of which was such
that the persons in the houses and passing in the
streets had.not time to escape. The King, on re-

ceiving this dreadful news, immediately ordered a

sum of 4,000 ducats to"be sent from his-private
pursfe, to which the Queen added 2 000, in uddition
to the sum of ducat6 contributed out of the
Treasury. Temporaryhospitals have been'put
and sappers and miners have been sent to different
places to assist in clearing away the ruins and
disinterring the unfortunate victims. Subscriptions
have been opened in the towns near to the place
where the catastrophe occurred, and the charity of
he city of Naples will not be deficient.55

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!—Impor-
ts nt toDtspeetics.—Dr. J. S. Houghton’s Pepsin,
the true Digestive Fluid ortSaßtric Juice, prepared
from Rennet or the fourth stomach of the Ox, after
directions of Baron Liebig, the greatPhysiological
Chemist, by,J. S. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia.
This is truly a wonderful remedy feir Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion and Debility, curing after Nature’s Own
Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing
Scientific evidence of its value, furnished by agents
gratis. See notice among the medical advertise-
ments. [sep 16—24—1 y

In this city, on Thursday the ISth inst.. by M.
Carpenter, Mayor, Alfred Pyle to Elizabeth H.
Gregg, both of Drumore twp.

On the 7th inst., by th‘e Rev. P. Coombe, Joseph
Jackson of Philadelphia, Jo Catherine E. Klapp of
Lancaster. .

On the 16th inst, by the same, Charles A.'Childs
of Baltimore to Catherine A Kirkpatrick of Lan’r.

On the same day, by the same, John B. Cook to

Ann Gochenour both of Manor twp.
On the 18th inst, by the Rev. J. J. Strine, C. F.

Warfel to Catherine Alexander, both of Martic.
By the same, Moses Hagy of Penn to Lucy Ann

Long of Annville, Lebanon county.
On the 11th inst., by the Rev. Charles Karsner,

M. M. Rohrer, Editor-of the Strasbnrg Bee, to Miss
Elizabeth Groff; of Paradise twp.

[Accompanying the above notice was a fine slice
of delicious wedding cake, for. which the happy
pair have our best thanks. May they live“a thous-
and years and their shadows never grow less.’ 5]

On the 17th ofSept. 1851, in this city, Thomas
Wilson, formerly ofthe Parish Maheracross, county
Fermanagh, Ireland, in the 71st year of his age.

On the 15th inst., in this city, at the residence of
his grand father, Michael Hambright, Henry H.
Jefferies, son of Wm. W. and Catherine Jefferies,
in the 15th year of his age.'

On the 4th inst., in West Hempfield twp., at the
residence of his father-inlaw Jacob Klugh, after a
short illriess, Win. Gabel,- aged 33 years, 11 months
and 1-1 days.

On the Jlth inst.,-in this city, Wm. Howard, only
son ofHugh S. and Sarah J. Gara, aged 7 years, 1
month and 9 days.

In the vicinity of Elisabethtown, on the 70th
inst;, after a short illness, Mrs. Magdalene, wife of
Mr. John Gerap&horn.

On the 10th inst,ia East Hempfield twp., aftera
short illness, Mr. J. Lehman, in the 43d year ofhis
age.

Teachers Convention.
THE Teachers Convention of Lancaster County

will meet at the Mechanics’ Institute in the
City of Lancaster, on Saturday the 4th day of Oc-
tober, at 10 o’clock, A. M: When a constitution
for a teacher’s association will be presented for
consideration. All persons of education, in what-
ever capacity, are invited to.attend, and assist in
forming the associaiion.

H. Burrowes, Esq., willaddresß the
Convention. E. LBMBORN,

sept 23 tf 35] . Secretary.

Stoves! Stoves!
AT STEINMAN’S, WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

rpHE subscriber has just received the most ex-
| tensive assortment of Stoves to be found in this

market. His stock embraces everyone of the most
approved patterns, not only from the manufacturers
of this neighborhood, butalso from those of Albany,
Troy, New York, Providence, Philadelphia

His arrangements are such as to. enable him to
sell them wholesale or retail at manufacturer’s
prices. *

He has also made large additions to his stock of
HARDWARE, SADDLERY, GLASS, PAINTS,.

OILS, IRON AND STEEL, GUNS, &cM
and offers inducements that will make it the in-
terest of purchasers to deal with him.

GEO. M. STEINMAN,
West‘King street.sep 23-35-3m]

Muslin? Gbeaper tban Ever.

JUST received, at Erben’s Cheap Store,- 4000
yards $ fine white Muslin worth 10 cts. at 6*.

5000 4-4 brown sheeting Muslin, 6* cts.
1000 5-4 bleached do. 10 cts.
500 Superior Long cloth shirtings, at 10 and 12*

cents.
Richardson’s shirting linens from 25 to 87J cents

per yard.

New Style Fall Prints,

AT 61-8 10 and 12£ ctß. warranted fast colors.
Counterpanes, Toilet Covers, Russia Diaper,

Linen and Cotton Table Diaper, Striped Shirtings,
Checks, Tickings, Feathers, &c., &c.

CHARLES M. ERBEN & BROTHER,
North Queen street, next door, to Sprecher’s

Hardware Store. [sept 23 t£3s .
For Rent.

THE office in3 which Dr. Kebfoot, dec’d, form-
erly practised is now for rent. A fine prospect

is thus afforded to a respectable Physician, to retain
a large portion of the practice connected with the
office. E..KERFOOT, Admr’x,

P. McCONOMY, Adra’r.
35-6 tLancaster, Sep 23.

v Wanted*
Asaißtant in a FORWARDipj’G~HOUSE to.

be established. One from the country preferred^
Address T. HENRY, PhiladelphiaP: 0.

sept 23 0 35-4 t
Instruction lit languages. I j..

THg undersigned proposes to give private, les-
sons in either modern or ancient languages, at

his residence.in South Queen street, 3 doors below-
the Odd Fellows’ Hall. Terms, &c., will be made
known on application to

SAMUEL E. W. BECKER.'"
35-4 t

Strasbq&fßail Road.

SEALED Propowlfl.m|l. be received at the office
of the Strasba7g'Ra2'Road-coirtpanv, Up to

llrh day of October next, in Straaburg,—for four and
a halfmiles of Rail Road'as follows—-For the grai
ding and masonry,—laying of the Superstructure,—
for ten thousand Ties,—and for the fencing of the
Road. The plans and specifications may be seen
at their office on and after Monday the 29th ofSep-
tember Inst. .

sep 23 3t-35J
henry musselman, 1

■ . ' ' President.

«>JOB P R 1 N&T I N G ! -a.
Job Pointing ,or such as

f PamphUtt, Catalogue*) Shop Bill*, Jtank
Cheek*, Placard*, Concert Bills, TltlUng

, andßusiness Cards,Posters, Funeral
i ’ ! ' 1 Notices, dfcc., &0., ,‘. r
neatly and fbomptly executed at THIS OF-

FICE, VION ROBMaI* lUU.

3louiilJoy Academy.
ABOA^pINgVANpi'DAT.SCHOOt-FbKBpYS.■ MOTJHT JOY, tABC COjpSTY, PA* C o

’■liZi L.MPoeej Teachkc of-Mafhem atics^> cJ,.W,SniopToit,Teacherof ;CUreic«,.: j
,

' • .■:. ,
~ , AwmtizPrinapaU.

mHIS ibstitgtionwilt be spracaJorMrecepUoD
Wediie^aybfJfovemper.

' 7Thd "Academicbniiding* are large and
commodious j erectedapdfurnislied Expressly for

& boarding and day school, with ospeci,«l reference
to the', {health, comfort, mental ana:moral culture
ofstudents.' u .

• *•

„ This institution is locatedin apleasant and healthy
villages, surrounded by a.beantiful and fertile coun-
try, and noted for the intelligence, enterprise and
morality of its population.' ;

Situated-, on the-.great Central Railroad of tne
State, it is easy ofaccess from anypoint, being four
bourn ride from Philadelphia, four from Baltimore,
one from Harrisburg, and half an. hour fromLan’r,

- The government of the.schpol willbe mud; .pat

decided, requiring only what is thought conducive
to the highest good of the student,. ;yet enforcing
strictconforinityto whatever is required.;
. Careful attention will he paid to the moral and
religious training ofthose committed totheir charge.
The Bible will heread daily in the school room.
Students will have the liberty offending, any of
the churches in the village, designated by their
parents drguardiansjbut whenno special;direction
is given ps to the*place of worship, .they will be
required to attend the Presbyterian church, with
thePrincipals. : 7“ .

7. .
No one known to be vicions or immoral,.will. be

admitted into the institution, nor will any he're-
tained whose progress in study, is not deemed suffi-
cient to justify the expense incurred.

,The course of instruction, designed tofit students
for college or business, will embrace the usual
branches of an English education, Mathematics,
the Latin, Greek, French, and German languages,
with vocal and instrumental music.

TERMS.—For. board, washing, fuel, light and
tuition per session of five months, in the English
department §65; in the Classical, §7O. French,
German and instrumental music, each.extra, $lO.
No other extra charges, except'for use of Piano,
and damage done to property. Vocal music will
be taught as one ofthe regular exercises of the
school, free of charge.

Text books and stationery furnished at thelowest
..Philadelphia prices.

Payment required one half in advance, the re-

mainder before the close of the session.
JKrFor furtherparticulars address the Principals,

at Harrisburg, until the 20th ofOdtober, after which
Lime, at Mount Joy, Lancaster county.

REFEBENCES: ‘

Mount Joy—Rev. J. L. Rodgers, S. S.Patterson,
Esq., Mai. James A. Steriet,Col. JamesPatterson,
Henry Eberle, Esq., Dr. J. L. Ziegler. Dr. S. Mere-
dith. ,

Lancaster—Horn Ellis Lewis, Rev. J. C. Baker,
D. D., Dr. F.A. Muhlenberg, D. W. Patterson, Esq.

Harrisburg—Hon. A. L. Russel, Sup. Pub. Schls.,
Rev. Dr. W. R. De Witt, J. A. Fisher, Esq., Gen.
Jno. M. Bickel, State Treasurer, Hamilton Alricks,
Esq., Dr. Wm. Rutherford, John A. Weir, Esq.,
Hon. Ephraim Banks, Aud. Gen.,A. J. Jones, Esq.,
P. M., Cnpt. J. P. Rutherford.

, •
Northumberland—Rev. Wm. Simonton, John B.

Packer, Esq.
„

Lebanon county—John Harper, Esq., Charles
Forney, Esq'.?

Prof. J. A. Coffin, La Fayette College.
Philadelphia—Rev. Dr. Janeway, J. L. Peacock,

Esq., R; S. Reed, Esq., E. H. Butler & Co.
Rev. James Carnahan, D. D., President, and Rev.

John McLean, D. D., Vice President of Princeton
College. [sep 25-35-6 t
Valuable Mill Property for Sale.

ON Saturday, the ISth day oftOctober, 1861, at
2 o’clock, P. M., the. subscriber will sell at

Public Sale on the premises A TRACT OF FIRST
RATE LAND, containing 38 Acres, situate in-Low-
er Allen township, Cumberland county, on the
Yellow Breeches Creek, sixrailas from Harrisburg.
The improvements are a large THREE STORY
'

FLOURING MILL AND SAW MILL.
There are two sets of Burrs and two pair of Chop-
ping Stones, a Smut Machine and Corn Screw in
the Mill. A large and commodious (m$

THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
well situated for a store or tavern, a Frame Barn
arid Shed, Wash House, Smoke House, Slaughter
S! ip, and other improvements; also, a well of

water in the yard, a young and thri-
ving Apple Orchard, with many other choice fruit
trees; the whole under good fence and in a high
state ofcultivation.

Also, in the town of Lisburn, adjoining the above
mill property, Four Town Lots, having thereon
erected a THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE and
Three Frame Houses, two Stables and a Smoke
House. The above property will be sold together
or separately to suit purchasers.

The above mill is situated about four miles from
the York and Harrisburg Railroad and about the
same distance from the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, on a never failing stream of water, in thickly
settled neighborhood, and isthereiore will situated
for either customer or merchant work. A further
description is deemed unnecessary as those wishing
to purchase can have further information by calling
on the proprietor residing on the premises.

ity- Tne terms will be made known on the day
of sale by . JOHN G. HECK.

N. B«—The above property wilLbe sold'without
reserve. [sept 23 4t-35

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE farm, near Winner’s Bridge, (one mile east
of the city of Lancaster) lately occupied by

Isaac B. Burrowes, Esq., dec’d, containing 120
ACRES of firatrate limestone land, and lying partly
in Lancaster, and partly in East Lampeter town-
ships, will be sold by public sale nt 2 o’clock P. M.
on SATURDAY, October 18, 1851, at the public
house of Adam Trout, adjoining the premises.

The portion inLancaster township contains about
90*Acres, divided into six fields, and the part in
East Lampeter about 30 acres in two fields. The
whole is well fenced and watered, and in the high-
est state of cultivation. The parts will be sold
together or separately, as may best suit purchasers.

The buildings are a substantial BRICK AgA.
DWELLING HOUSE, with new roof, stone |”'RH
Barn, stone Tenant House, &c., and theJ£—
farm in point of fertility, situation, convenience,
and vicinity to market, offers an inducement to
purchasers not often met with.

Terms of payment, which will be easy, will be
made known at sale by

, THO. H. BURROWES.
35-ts

Great Sale of City Property.

ON Thursday, the 16th-day of October next, :willbe sold at public sale, at-the public house
of Mrs. Reed, West King street, in the city of
Lancaster, all that valuable property known as
THE OLD LANCASTER COUNTY PRISON,

and the HOUSE and LOT adjoining the feA,
same, fronting on Prince street. The pris-
on Lot contains about 120 feet on.PrinceJiiliiiL
street and extends to Water street about 148 ieet
on West King street.

. The Lot adjoining fronts on Prince street north
of the Prison lot, and contains about 30 feet front
and has a one story Weather-boarded HO.USE, and
other improvements thereon erected." The above
property will be sold separate or altogether, as may
beßt suit purchasers.

Sale to take place at 7 o’clock P. M. of said day,
when due attendance will be given and terms ofsale
ma'de known by the undersigned Commissioners of
Lancaster Co. HENRY MUSSELMAN,

DAVID STYER,
SAMUEL FRY.sep 25-35-4t]

Public Sale.

WILL be sold at public sale oh SATURDAY,
the 18th ofOctober next, at 6$ o’clock in

the evening, at the public house of Frederick
Cooper, in West King street, a valuable LOT OF
GROUND, situated in We'st King street, in the city
of Lancaster, .adjoining properties of Frederick
Wolfinger on fhej&ast, and Charles Stoes on the
west, and running back 245 feet to a 14 feet alley.
The improvements thereon erected are a
two story brick DWELLING HOUSE, gfslßg
frontingonWest King street, with a large Hg|Bß
two story brick back building recently
erected j a One story FIkAME HOUSE on therear
of the lot, fronting on a fourteen feet alley.' There
is a well of water with a pump in it in front of the
door, qnd a hydrant in the yard. The improvements
are all in good.order.

Albo, will be sold at the same time and place, a
full lot of ground, having a front on Vine street of
64 feet 41 inches, and in depth to a fourteen feet
alley two hundred and fifty-two feet, and bounded
on the east by the* city property*whereon are erec-
ted the public schools, and on the west by lots
be&nging to John Dreppert.

The above described property is a portion of the
estate of John;Christ, deceased.

The conditions of sale will be made known on
the day of sale by the undersigned administrators.

JACOB CHRIST,
JOHN F. SHRODER,
BENJ. F. SHENK,

Administrators ofJohn Christ, dic'd.
sep'23 36-3 t

Notice.
Estate of Dr. George B. Kerfoot, deceased.

LETTERS ofAdministration on the estate of
Dr. George B. Kerfoot, late ofthis city, having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons indeb-
ted thereto are requested to.make immediate pay-
ment; ai»d ; those, having claims will present them
for settlement to ELIZA KERFOOT, Adm’rx,

v . PETER McCONOMY, Adm’r.
Lancaster; Sep. 23, 1861. 35-6 t

Notice. .
Estate of John Dev2inr deceated. -

LETTERS testamentary, on said estate having
.been granted, to the undersigned,’-Executor,

all persons indebted to. said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them.-properly authenticated
for settlement to , PETEK McCONOMY,'.

Lancaster, sept 23 6t»35]; . ... Executor.
. . , F0r.5a1e,...- ; :

MobohoahelaRecxii'iid Whiskey
.

OtMO do. Oltf' do Rye do. '•

By WM. ATKINS St SON,
■ip S>|Mt> No. 4, Cutl Buts, Goluablt.

Fromthe tork Tracle Sales.
t%tM;MOSRA.if.li3a justreceived at the Cheap,
VV Booh Store,: Krmnph’e- Building, ' Worth,■ Qneen streqt; a very large aud valuable .collection:

ofhooka'ohra' great variety of •subjects, Vrhidrhe
offersat the lowest prides. 1 Hisstore nos*presents
an attractive display of Historical,' Literary,Theo-
logical, Poetical, Scientific, 'Mechanical, Fancy,;
Sunday schooland.school books,stationary, alarge
and splendid variety. -- * : tl ‘ H
/ Persona visiling’the city are mvited to -cail'end
eiaraineonr ■iock'-arid prices.- '• . !

The attention: of Merchants, Teachers; Clergy-
men, school committees and gentlemen, forming
Libraries

Cheap Boot Store, North Queen street.
... sept 23 / tf-35

Why do all persons In searcli of
«3»eap«ioO(JsgotoVre»iU?sStpTe.

tvECADSE they can get Good Extra, Fine Un-
K bleached Muslins one yard wide for, 6* ets.

Heavy, “
-
61 c»at

' “Fine Bleached «, " ,
Long Cloth, worth 121 eta.at S and lOcts.
Calicoes worth 10 cts.-only.6*cts. ,

Notwithstanding the quantity orMnslins received
thev have bat a,few bales on hand, caU-r-ypu.will
not be disappointed. THOS. J.'WENTZ ;& CO,

Golden Eagle, Corner E. King & Centre square.

WHY do all persons in wantoCGood Goods go
to Wentx’s Store—

, , ,

Because they are particular and keep none but

Good Goods. ■
Good De Lanes, only 12* ets. per yard. -

High ColoredPoplins—Rich Designs, only 2octs.
Extra, all wool Snpens Fabric.
French Merinos, all shades.
Rich Black Sashes. ,

Dress Goodsof everykind, they also bear inmind
‘O make ,h 0 priCe:ariB THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.

- Golden Eagle.

WHY do all persons in want ofRich, beautiful
and magnificent Goodsgo to Wentz’s Store.

Because they have every advantage in selecting
irom'a ■ stock of magnificent Goods, surpassed by
none) 1 . . r .

MagnificentDress Silks—new designs-rnch col-
ors—figured and plain, (an examination' of the
handsome lot, will repay a visit.) ■■i

'■ -;
Black Silks—rich glosy black) Ii 1 wide.
India Satin—all colors, one yd. wide, 91 per yd.
Addition received daily for the Fall Trade.

THOS. J. WENTZ 8c CO.
Golden Eagle.tepL 16 tl-34]

New London Academy,
CHESTER CO., PA.

THE Winter Session or this Institution, the 16th
under the management of the present Princi-

pal, will commence on the .first Monday, the, 3d
dav ofNovembe. The course of instruction em-

braces every branch that enters into a thorough
English, Classical and Mathematicaleducation, to-
gether with the German, French and Spanish lan-
guages, and Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Expanses for Board and Tuition, in all the
branches $65,00,per session; $2O, payable m ad-
vance. Washing $2,60 per session. Tuition on
the Piano $lO, Guitar, Violin and Flute $5

Eor Cata'ogues and Circulars apply early to
WM. F. WVRES, A. M. Principal,

New London, Chester co., Pa.
st-4

Horse Power,

NOW being; manufactured at the shop of the
undersigned in East King Street, Lancaster.

This cheap andi simply constructed Horse Power
excels any others now in; use—and more easily
operated, and cannot be put out of gear.

It is a single i conical Wheel Horse Power with
four Levers, to be operated byfour or [eight horses.
The bed framd is solid and firmly prevents the
gearing from getting out of order, and no danger
of breakage. !

The master [wheel is cone shaped, having the
teeth or cogs on the underside, and thelever loops
cast solid with; the wtoel., The levers are firmly
set into boxes in the hub of the wheel, and secured .
by rods extending to each lever, and regulate the j
easy motion oflthe master wheel, so that the power
ot each horse is regularly divided, and the wheel
is prevented from jarring by the sudden starting of
the horsel The bed frame is 'composed of two
solid plank forming right angles by being halved
together at their centres. The bed plate is formed
of a solid iron casting, having a cone shape pivot
resting upon the centre of the bed frame and firmly
bolted through. The cone shaped pivot has a
shoulder upon which the master wheel revolves.
Journals or boxes are firmly screwed to the bed
plate and secure the regular horizontal motion of
the main shaft. •

Farmers are; invited to call and* examine the Ma-

chines, whichare warranted to. purchasers. ,
The undersigned .having spent much time and

trouble in perfecting-this- valuable invention, and
the machine having been fully tested, and applica-
tion havingbeen made in March last to secure Let-
ters Patent for said Improved-Horse Power: All
persons are hereby duly notified and cautioned not
to manufacture the same for sale or use, as they
will assuredly be dealt with, according to law.

Orders for the above Machine will be directed to

the manufacturer in East King street,. Lancaster,
one and a baljf squares east of the Court House.

SAMUEL B. HAINES, Inventor.
33-tf

White Hall Academy.
Three Miles West of.Harrisburg, Pa.

THE second session of this Institution will com-
mence on MONDAY, the 3d of November next.

It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section of
country, and is convenient ofaccess from all parts
of the State. Application should be made as early
as possible, as only a limited number of students
can be received. ;

TERMS—Boarding, washing, lodging and
Tuition, .per session, : « J • $50,00

Jns/ntefors—David Denlinger,. and
Teacher of Languages and Mathematics.

Lemuel Simmons, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-
mfental Music.

Amos Row, Tutor.
For circulars containing particulars, address

D. DENLINGER, Principal,
sep 16-34-2m] HarrUburg, Pa.

■ :ROBINSON & ELUBED’S .7'
GRAND SOUTHERN CIRCUS*

The Most SnmetoM and TalenteJ Troupe otKqiuattuu In the World. .
TITILL nerlorin in Lancaster bn WEDNESDAY, OcroßEErilat/1851.p afternoon, and* i n f\V Thfs comnany comprises. Ninety of;the most superb Horses in the country, and UP™l"'°J
FUW dersons amonest whoin are some ofthe first performers-in the profesaion—both male and

Masrm JaJS better known in the circle as .“Robinson’sBoy,” is acknowledged to be supenor to

the (also taught by Mr. John Robinson,) both in execution and style. The perfor-
mances of this lad are truly wonderful 1 his feats are rapid and of the most novel and daring character
His horse runs with doubleVe ordinaryspeed of ring-horaes, and allhis achievements are accomplished

the rare
P
quality of beind.funny and amusing without bemf

offensive to His Back Woods stories and Stump OraUonsare inimitably droll. , . ....M.n.Jr RonfatioN, in the act of Lady-Equestrianism in the saddle, will illustrate, with fearlesi
uMfp fiia various evolutions ot that elegant and.healthful exercise. -8

MtLE. Heebietta, the young and beautifcl Creole Rider, from New Orleans, will give an elegan
display of single-horsemanship in a Parisian performujce.
s Mb. J. R. Robinson, in ;his unapproachable four horse act. ; ...

The Trouoe o! Ponies,. ten in nnmber, in all their curious feats and exercises. . .

, .
Mr G Mr. Foster, Mr.Ruggles, Mr. Mallory, and others of disunguished talent wil

The MUSIC' drawn by 20 Buperb horses raised m the South, will enter the town n,

Pr “ce. Reserved without extntchargm
_

. KJ-The Circus will ulbo perform at Reamstowr, on Tuesday the 30th of September-and at Count

va on Thursday the 2d of October. ! ■ , i . [Sept. IQ uu

SAMJIfi B. HAINES’ 1 NEW AND IMPROVED Clover 11111 Farm..
SITUATED IN CARROLL COUNTY, MD.,

4 MILES West of Reisterstown, and 8 miles East
ol Westminister, on the Westminster Turnpikp,

and adjoiping the village of Finksburg, willbe
offered by the undersigned at Public Auction, on

the premises, on SATURDAY, the 26th day of
October, 1861, the day after the Baltimore Agricu -

tural Fair. . I
This well known and celebrated Farm is only 2jo

miles from the city ofBaltimore, and runs to within
a few hundred yards of one of the best Turnpike
Roads in Maryland. It contains upwards oi 600
Acres, and if not sold entire, will upon the day of
sale be offered in three tracts. [

No. I—Contains about 200 Acres; an equal
proportion of Wood and Meadow land, and upon
which about 70 tons of hay was cut the past season.
The Buildings are aery superior. A two-story HM
MANSION, fifty by forty feet, with basementjyl
under the whole House.. A substantial Store
Tenant House; a large Stone Barn, with Shedding
and Com Crib, Wagon House, Bec., Stc.; with|a
large Orchard, containing several hundred Fruit
Trees, ot every variety of the moat carefully se-
lected kinds. Water of the best quality in the
Barn-yard—in the Diary—in the Kitchen —in the
Garden, and in every field on the place, and can
by pipes be carried into the garret. Ina word, the
Buildings are of the first order, and the Band [n
the highest state of cultivation, having produced
this year a crop of graßa and corn equal to thebest
Pennsylvania land. A clay sub soil retains every
description, of manure, and a kinder soil, or one
more durable cannot be found. I

No. 2—Containing not quite 200 acres of the
same high quality of soil, witha full proportion ,of

Wood and Meadow, and a never failing Spring of
the best'water in every field. A portion of th|s,
like the former, has within two years been heavily
dreßsed with iime and chemical salts. This land
has on it a Lime Kiln,,and adjoins the flourishihg
village of Finksburg, arid within a short distance,
of the best copper minq in the State. j

No. 3—Contains about 130 acres, with numerous
and never failing Springs of water, an abundarce
of wood and a similar soil.

Beaver Kun, a beautiful stream, with a valuable
water power, runs directly through the place. The
land is in a highly productive state—the fine natural
quality of the soil is known, and will be attested
to by the whole neighborhood ; and those wantjng
land would help themselves by giving these Farms
an examination. Any farmer of experience Who
once seeß will appreciate them.
''Any information wanted will be promptly afforded

by writing to John Kettlewell, Baltimore, or E.
Gover Cox, Finksburg, Carroll county, Md.

Terms will be liberal and made known upon the
day of sale, and the property will be sold ir an
offer is made within any thing near its valuation.

KETTLEWELL & COX.
33-6 t |

Education.—Strasburg Academy.

THE twenty-fourth Semi-annual Session will
commence on the ls£ Monday of November.

For Circulars, references, &c., address
Rev. D. McCARTER, A. M.,

sep 16-34-2mJ Principal and Proprietor.

ISewiGoods! Sew Goods!
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

THE BEEiHIVE DRY GOODS STORE always
ahead with new,, handsome and fashionable

Goods. Campaign opened. Keep the ball a rolling.
SILKS! SILKS!

Blk. Grojde Rhine,
Gro Grain and Gro de Swiss,

Real Glossy Black Italian Lustring,_
! Chene, watered,'

Plain and'Changeable, .
; Satin and Glace.

The above! Silks have all been purchased lately,
and will be sold at a small advance. All we ask
for, is to have them properly examined, guarantee-
ing satisfaction both as regards price and quality.
1 case Fast Colors Figured de Lanes, only 131
Ido do ;do do do do 181
Ido do do do; do do 26

Ido do do do do do 371
Cocheco and Merrimadtprints, warranted fast

colors, brown and double pres. Best goods
manufactured for 12; cts. Best brands Wyoming,
Cedar Grove and Juniata White Muslin, only 6; cts.

5 cases good fast colors Calicoes, G;.
3 “ «: black, blue and orange, only'B,

worth 10. CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,
aug 19-30] • Bee Hive, Lancaster.

HATS! HATS!

THE Fall and Winter styles or HATS now r£
on hand!at AMER’S, North Queen street,

surpass any thing of the kind that has ever been
offered to the citizens of Lancaster.. In style and
beauty of finish they cannot be excelled, and, what
is more, they are warranted to wear.

HATS made to order at very short notice.
.ALSO—an extensive, assortment of Men’s and

CAPS, of all descriptions, kept con-
on hand—together 'with an immense

stock of slouch hats.
The subscriber would especially call the atten-

ton of the public to his large,assortment of
FANCY HATS,FOR CHILDREN.

All of which he .offers unusually low for Cash,
J. AMER, Proprietor,

;Late of Philadelphia,)'Kraraph’s Buildings, next
door to Murray’** Bookstore.
Lancaster, Sep. 16.- 34-tf

A Supplement to an Ordinance,

ENTITLED “An Ordinance relative to the
issuing certificates of loan,’.’ passed February

13th, A. D., 1841. * ■ !
Sec. I. That' from and after the passing of this

ordinance,certificatesofstock, for such a sum each,
not exceeding two hundred dollars, as shall be
designated by joint resolution of the Select and
Common Councils—the date of which resolution
shall appear on the face of the certificate—may be

issued, bearing interest at a rate not exceeding six
per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually andre-
deemable five years after date, to be signed in the
chamber council at the time their issue is authorized
by the Presidents of the Councils, in such' amounts
as the resolution may direct, and be placed in the
handsoftheMayorby the clerk ofSelect Council, to
be issued by the Mayor to such peisons as may pay
the amount specified on their face, and.the highest
premium to the treasurer who shall countersign
the same.

Sec. 11. That it shall be lawful by joint resolu-
tion’ of the Select and CommonCouncils—the date
of which resolution shall appear on the face of the
certificate—to authorize the , issue of' certificates
of stock for five hundred doliars each >

bearing
interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annually on the first days of
January and July, and redeemable ten years after
date—which shall be signed ip the council chamber
at the time their issue is authorized, by the Presi-
dents of Councils in such amounts as the resolution
may direct, be placed by the jclerk of Select Coun-
cil-in the hands of the Mayorl who shall attach the
corporate seal of the City thereto, and, who, toge-
ther with the treasurer shall countersign’the same,
and be issued by theMayor to such persons as shall
pay the amount on their face and the highest prem-
ium to the treasurer. |

Sec. 111. That there shall be attached to each of
the five hundred dollar certificates twenty coupons,
signed by the Mayor, for thepayment ofthe interest
accruing semi-annually thereon—the form of which
shall he as follows: j

“ The Treasurer ofthe Cfty of Lancaster, will
pay the bearer ——— dollars on the first day of

>A. D. 18—, being the semi-annual mter-
est then falling due on bond No. of said city.”.

All former ordinances or parts of ordinances in-
consistent with the provisions of this ordinance
are hereby repealed. ' _

Ordained and enacted into a law at the city of
Lancaster, on 2d, A. D. 1851.

WILLIAM MATHIOT,
President of Common Council.

HENRY CARPENTER,
Attest: President of Select Council.

James L. Reynolds, Clerk of C. C.
James C. Cabpenteb, Clerk ofS. C.
sep 16 ' 34-3 t

A Rare Opportunity to Make a
Fortune.

THE subscriber being desirous to remove to the
western country, will sell his stock of Dry

Goods, Groceries, &c., at a great bargain and on
the most reasonable terms. Alease on the property
can be had. The goods are all fresh, and the
location is a first-rate neighborhood for business, as
the subscriber has been doinga business of$J5,000
per annum.

'Please address B. F., Lancaster P. 0. • All cor-
respondence, &c., strictly confidential. B. F.,■ sep 2 32 3t*] Lancaster

A Miller Wanted

WHO understands grist grinding, merchant
work and milling in general—with or with-

out a family. Apply to the subscriber at the
Honeybrook Mil), on the Harrisburg and Down-
ingtown turnpike, 8 miles from the. latter place—-
or address him atßrandywineManorP.o.,Chester
County, Pa. Good recommendations required—-
none others, need apply.

JOSEPH MACKELDUFF.
Honeybrook, ChesterCo., Sep. 15.34-3t* -

Notice.
> Estate of Mary Eshleman, deceased.

TO Michael B.' Barr, of Adams county, in the
State of Illinois, and' Dr. John-K. Eshlemanj

of Chester county, in ithe Stale of Pennsylvania:
Take notice- that in pursuance of an order of the
Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, on partition of
the estate of Mary Eshleman, late ofParadise
township, in said county, dec’d, Iwill on Thursday
the 25th day of September, A. D. 1851,at 10 o’clock
P. M.>on the premises, hold an inquest tb divide,
value or appraise a certain tract of lend in said town-
ship, adjoining properties ofDr. John K.Eshleman,
Susan Herr, Christian H.Xefeverand others* con-
taining fifty-eight acres, more or less, late the estate
of said deceased. JACOB HUBER',

sep 9-33-3tJ Sheriff. ,

NewYorU. Importers and Jobbers,
FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.,

58 Liberty Street, between Broadway and Nassau
street; near the Post Office, New York. |

"¥TTE are receiving, by daily arrivals from Eu-
W rope, our Fall and Winter assortment ofjßicfi
Fashionable Fancy Silt and Millinery Goods.|

’We respectfully invito nil Cush Porcnnsers
thoroughly to examine our stock* and priewj andj
as interest governs, we feel confident our Goods
and Prices will induce them to select from our es-

tablishment. Peculiar attention is devoted to
Millinery Goods, and many of the articles are man-

ufactured expressly to our order, and cannjt be
surpassed in beauty, style and cheapness.

Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat,Cap, Neck, and
B

Satin and Taffeta :Ribbons, of all widthn .and
colors. r . ... ■'•p

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and uncut Velvets, for

Hats. c ■ !Feathers, American & Prench Artificial Flowers.
* Puffings and Cap .Trimmings.; ’ j .

Dress Trimmings, large assortment. ; ■Embroideries, Capes, Coffers, Undersleeves and

Cuffs. ; . . , , L
Fine Embroidered Reviere and Hemstitch ,Oam-

bric Handkerchiefs.
.

, - _ _■ Crapes,lasses,Tarletbns,lllttsion.and Cap jaces.

Valencienes, Brussels, Thread, Silk, and Li
Thread Laces. - .

Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread, Merino
Gloves and Mitts. • , •

Figured and Plain Swiss, Book, Bishop Law
and JackonetMusllns. .•

English, French, American and Italian oTRA
GOODS. [sop 2-32-qm'

Estate ol Benjamin Libbait, dee’d,

LETTERS of administration on the estate
'Benjamin Libbart; late ofEast Donegaj tw

Lancaster county, dec*d, "having been granted
the subscriber, residing in said township': -
persona indebted are requested to make p*ym'
immediately, and those haVing will presi
them without delay properly authenticated tor set-

tlement* to either ofthe undersigned. ■" \
ANN ÜBHART,!
JOHN HOtLINGER,

Administrators;sep 9-33-6t*J
New Brag Store.

mHE,«nb«criber ba» opened tMiii Soi
X Queen it., three doom, below Hnbley’e HOl
'°rt DRDGS° CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
and their ltutrnmenta, pd
moat other article. usually kent by Brnmiete.,,

A» bis entire stock has justbeen
sicians and the public.canrely upon obtaining fresh

Medicine* at

sep 2 (

Estate of George Peirce, dec’d.

TAKE Notice thatLetters ofAdministration have
this.day been granted to the undersigned, on

the estate of George Peirce, late of East Donegal
township,Lancaster county, deceased: All persons
indebted to said estate are required to pay the same
to the undersigned or either of them, and those
having claims against said deceased’s estate will
oresent them for settlement, to
* SAMUEL PEIRCE,*

HENRY SHERBOHN.
Administrators.

sept. 16 tf-34J both residing in E.Donegal twp.

! Estate of Jacob Idol & Wife.
In the Court of Common 1 pleas for the co. of Lan.

WHEREAS', George Byrede and Wife, did on
the 22th day of August, 1851, file in the

office ofthe Prothonolary of the said Court, his
account of the said estate :

... I -,
Notice is hereby given to all.persons interested

in the feaid estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 17th day of lB5l jfor the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions.be filed..

! Attest,; HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Proth’ya office, Lan, Sep. 9,1851*' 33-4 t

TREMONT HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

THIS well knownestablishment is still conducted
in the same manner it has always been. The

central’and pleasant situation of; the-houses its
•commbdious arrangements, and the comforts and
luxuries tb be found thei;e, combine to tender it
ogreeaftej and. advantageous to the'traveller. *

Havigg'been one of the firm of John L. Tucker
& Co., so long at the head qf the establishment,
the subscriber' pledges his best exertions to/mafrf?
tain its reputation, and to. jriye satisfaction tohis
customers. - ; WH. H. PARKER.

. Boston* August 14, 1851. 1 " 30«4t'

Flection.
> Office of the Lancaster City and >

County Fire Insurance Company. J :

AN election for Ten Directors ofthe above
Company will be held at, the.office, in North

Queen Street, on Monday the 6th October next,
1851, from 11 o’clock,A. M. till 3 o’clock, P. M*

JOHN ZIMMERMAN, Sec’y.,
Lancaster, Sept. 16. • . ■ 34-3t,

To> Let* ’

THE City Mill, witha dwelling house, land and
appurtenances, will be rented 1 for. the term of

one year, from the lat day of April next ensuing.
Theconditions mayhe ascertainedat the Mayor’s

Office, and sealed proposals will 1 hereceived until
Saturday, the 20th day ofSeptember' nexty at 5
o’clock, P. M., by : ' l l, 1M. CARPENTER, Mayor.

30 'august 19
' Stock'for Sale.

5 SHARES.Columbia Bankandßridge Co. '5 do. Manheiin Plank Road. - -

J. F. SHRODER & CO., Broken
33i«t

; | W. SANFORD MASON, <
; Portrait Painter,

! | FBOM BHILAJDELPAIA, ‘

HAVING taken a room in Lancaster for a few
weeks onlyi respectfully inrites the Ladies

aud Gentlemen inlerested'in we Fine Arts, to visit
his studyj in ‘East Orange street, between' North
Queen and Diike, formerly known as Armstrong’s

[*®P

CARPETS!
MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT.

THE undersigned having just completed their
selection of FALL GOODS, comprising the

most extensive assortment of Carpets, Oil Cloths,
&c., to be found in.Philadelphia, all of which will;
be sold oh the most reasonable and accommodating
terms.

Country Merchants and others may rely upon
getting suited with every description of goods
appertaining to the business, and an examination
of our stock- is particularly requested.
bought to sell again at !the lowest wholesale city
prices, a discount off.

WINDOW SHADES.
We. have on hand about 2000 pair ot English,

French and American Window Shades,from 50
cts., to $l5 per pair, unrivalled for-beauty and
cheapness.; Call and see before buying elsewhere.
Door Mats, Bindings, Druggett Stair Rods, &c., at
the lowest prices. ♦
! HALLOWELP & BANISTER,

N. E. Corner 7th and Market sts., Phila’a.
sep 9 j 33-4 m

A Valuable Farm at Public Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, will be sold at public sale

sale on SATURDAY the 18th day of October next,
on the premises, the following described property
of Benjamin Libhart, late of Donegal township,
dec’d, viz: A first rate !

LIMESTONE FARM, 1
situated in East Donegal township, Lancaster eo.,
about one mile north of Mnytown. The public
road leading from Donegal Meeting House to Bain-
brtdge running throughthe same—adjoining lands
of John'M. Whitehill,Christian Hoffman and others,
containing 57 ACRES and 86 PERCHES of first-
rate limestone land, about4 acres of which is wood-
land and the residue is in a high state ofcultivation.

MThe improvements are a Two Story STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, large Spring House,

occupied as a dwelling, a Bake House, Smoke
House, a Stone Swisser Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, with other but Buildings. There is a good
Orchard of choice bearing fruit trees, a well of
water, with a pump, near the Dwelling, and running
water through the farm.' It is deemed unnecessary
to describe the property further. Any person
wishing lb view said premises before the day ofBale
can du so by calling on the tenant residing on the
same. This farm is conveniently situated to stores,
schools, mills and houses ot religious worship.

The title is indisputable and possession will be
given on the first of.April, A. D., 1862.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock hi. of saidday,
when attendance will be given and terms made
known by the undersigned administrators.

1 ANN LIBHART,
JOHN HOLLINGER.

34-5 t

Shoulder Braces*
A ; REMEDY ior .habitual stooping, roind and
A crooked shoulder*, weak back and chest ?

and
preserve an erect and graceful position, indiipeu-
sable to health and beauty. 1 They are adapted to
banefitmen, women'and children of all agea, oc-
cupation and conditions.; For-sale at •I

_i F Charles a. heinitsh’S .
Drug and Chemical Store,No, 13, East KjJK at.

Lanoattar, Sep. 9. I 83-w

' ' Public Sale of Real Esfate.

ON Tuesday September 30. 1851, In pursuance
of thtf:d«ctiottt of the lost WflTand Teata-

nient..• of!Jacob£shleman,<Jate«of twp.,
Lancaster .bounty,.,deceased, wiirbesold
public house ofThomas' MufphejjUin ! tbd,nl}a<ge of
Georgetown, lBfrt-township, < t|ie following real
estate,.m:\ V;; . 'J- , sj . '• •

APljuitatjon‘ or Tract, of,Land, in Bart
twp., confining 'l9O ACRES, more .oj less, situate
oii the road leading jrom B..B.Eahlexaan, B mill to
-Strasburg,and adjoiningf iaqtjs, ofXamel; Ault,C.
H’.XefeVer, Basslerand others*,! BO acres.of which
is.fine.Timber.Land,lhe balanceis fhrm land, clear
of atones, under good fences,bw been.well limed,
'and is under a goodstateofcultivation,convenient
to; mills, .churches, school houses, limestone, Ac.,
and within 3 pr 4 miles of the 1 Philadelphia. anti
Colombia'rail road. No. l ean ,be conveniently
divided into two iarms, and willbe sold altogether
or divided as may beat suit purchasers.'' Water
may be'had in nearly every fiejd on the place,.as-,
there are a number of fine springs rising on differ-
ent sections oi the same. The improvements arc

tz two story Stone DWELLING HOUSE,
JsJifflfsAby 32feet, with slate roof,'' a large Stone
rMMjjarn, with'new Straw’Shed. Wagon Shed
ahd Corn Crib attached, spring house, with a never
tailingspring of water, and a well with pump near
the door of the dwelling.

There is also on this property a Two-Story
TenantHouse; and many other improvements and
advantage's offeringinducements to purchasers. .

No. 2. A tract of90 acres, more or less, of
SproutLand, in Bart township, known as the Burnt
Hill, adjoining lands of Jacob Buahong, Jacob
Staufferand others; some of which is fit now to cut.

No. 2 will be solid in lots of fiAcres .each, and
thqse who desire lots for furnishing-rails, Ac., can
be ftiUy accbmmbd&ted. 11 . '

Persons wishing to. view No. 1; will please call
on Saiinuel Johnston, residing on the same, or on
the undersigned Executors. Those desiring to
view No. 2,]will be shown it by Jacob Stauffer, at
Stauffer’amill near the same.

Sale will ’commence'.at 2 o’clock, P. lyi., when
attendance will be given'and terms of sale made
known by the undersigned Executors.

JACOB ESHLEMAN,
JACOB FRANTZ. ,aug 26-31-51]

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THE Truatees of the First German Reformed
Church of Lancaster, Pa., offerat prjrate sale

TWO. DWELLING HOUSES, ’ ■. • gjjgg
known as the ** Parsonage” of the
German Reformed Church, fronting on the' east
side of North Duke street, adjoining property ol
Amos Ellmaker, EBq., on the north and Mri ReUbon_
S.-Rohrer on the; south, with a full lot of ground*
on the. rear ofwhichare the necessaryout-buildings
and a well of never failing water, with pump in it.
There.are also a number of fruit trees on the lot.
The buildings are substantially built of brick, two.
stories high, and divided into convenient rooms.
'One of them is occupied by the Rev.
and. the other by the Miss Bausman’s—the lower
story pf the. latter is used as a Lecture room.

This property is pleasantly and eligibly located,
near the central part of the city, and to persona
wishing a beautiful and healthy.private residence,
a rare inducement is here offered. Itwill be sold
separately or together as purchasers may desire. *

JETIf the above property is not sold before the
25th of October next, it will be offered at public,
sale .that day, at 7 o*clock in the- evening, at
the public house of Mrs. in EastKing

Application must be made to either ot ;the under-
signed, who will give all necessary information and
make known terms, of sale. c-

WM. HUBERT,
HENRY BUNDEL,
LEWIS HALDY,

15 Trustees.aug 26-31-ts]

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, the undersigned adminis-

trator of the estate of'John Mosb, dec’d, will ex-
pose to public sale on Thursday the 2 5tk day qf
September next; 1851, at the public house of Amos
Groff, in Bawlinsville, the following real estate of
said decedent, viz: A valuable Messuage or Ten-
ement and Tract of Land, situate in Martic twp.,
on the McCall’s Ferry road, about H miles south
west from Rawlinsville, adjoining lands of Edward
Galen, Christian Cramer and George Hart, contain-
ing FIVE ACRES, more or less, of firs't-rate land,
in a high state ofcultivation, (having been recently
limed,) and under good fence. The im-
proveinents are a good and comfortable.

TWO STORiT LOG HOUSE,, ■■ jijjifi
(weather-boarded,) with two rooms and
kitchen on the first story and three rooms on the
second story, and an excellont’cellar
There is also on this tract a young Orchard of
choice fruit trees. This property is one of the most
desirable in this section of the county, being con-
venient to churches, mills, school houses, stores,
&c. Persons wishing to view tho same previous to
the day of sale will please call on the undersigned
administftUor, residing on the same.

Sale to commence at 3 o’clock, P. M., on said
day when due atlencance will be given and terms
made known by EDWARD GALEN, ,

aug 26-31-st*i' Administrator.

Vuluable Tavern Stand and Farm
at Public Sale.

ON Saturday, October11th, 1861, will be exposed
to public sale on the premises, that valuable

Tavern Stand, known as Kinzer’s Water Station,
situated on the Columbia and Philadelphia railroad
and Lancaster and Philadelphia turnpike, 12 miles
from Lancaster and 160 from Philadelphia, viz,:

75 ACRES'AND 74 PERCHES
best quality Limestone Land, enclosed by good
fences and in a high state of cultivation, jt.

The improvements thereon arc a three
story BRICK TAVERN HOUSE, 85 by.pEliM,,
38 feet, with a kitchen attached; a large stone
Warehouse, two Water Houses over never-failing
wefls of water ; a large and convenient Stable and
other necessary out-buildings. The situation ol
this place is not surpassed by any on the road,
being situated in the most productive part ol Lan-
caster county, which places it among the best stands
for the Forwarding and Commission business on
theroad. There is a Limestone Quarry and Lime
Kilns on the premises.

ALSO—A tract qf land containing 84. ACRES
and 110 PERCHES of firstqnalityLimestone Land,
adjoining the above and lands of Benj. Brackbill,
JohnKeneagy and others. The improvements there-
on are a large Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with a
well of water near the door, a smoke and wash,
house, spring house over a never-failing spring ot
water; a large Bank Barn, Straw House, Carriage
House, Hog House, Corn Crib and* other necessary
out buildings; an Orchard of choice fruit. A stream
of water passes through the premises near the
buildings. The land is in a high state ofcultivation
and under good fences. ...

Persons wishing to view the above properties
will please call on the subscriber living thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M. of.said
day, when terms will bc.made known by

. HENRYKINZER.
sep 2 22-6t* .

Valuable Mill Property at Public
Sale.

ON TUESDAY, October7th, 1861, will be sold
by public vendue, on the premises, the follow-

ingvaluable Mill Property, to wit: r
ALL THAT CERTAIN TRACS' OF LAND,

containing about 40 Acres, situate in Warwick
township, Lancaster county, on.Litiz Creek, about
an equal distance between Millport and Samuel
Keller’s Mill, and 2 miles from Litiz, adjoining
lands ofSamuel Keller, Joseph Pfautz, and others.
The improvements thereon are a three-story stone
MERCHANT MILL, with 4 pair of Burr Stones,
and all the usual machinery ; to which is attached
a Saw Mill. The head andfall of water is about
8 feet. The custom of these Mills is
The DWELLING HOUSE; is two-story, p&rtjjjH,
brick and.part log. Also, two other small Dwelling
Houses, a stone.SwisserBarn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib,Hogsty, and other outbuildings; running water
under the dwelling house, and a_pump in thekitch-
en, part of the cellar is: arched, a thriving OR-
CHARD of choice fruit trees, with other improve-

isle | ments thereon.
.

About one half of the land is cleared, under
good fences and in a high state of cultivation, the
remainder, not taken up by the Mill dam, is wellr n covered with Cheanutand other timber. About 30
more land, adjoining the above, will be sold with

W the Mill, if desired by purchasers.
Persons wishing to view the premises, will please

call on Samuel Young, residing thereon. Posses-
sion and ah indisputable title willbe given on the
first day of April next. fcrOne half, of the pur-

of chase.money may remain charged on, the premises,
T*> atfivepercent.interest,if desiredby thepurchaser,
ito Sale to commence at To’clock in the afternoon
''All of said day, when due attendance will be given.
icnt and terms of sale made known by

sep 9-33.41*] HENRY BECKER;

Notice.
Estate of Daniel Horner, deceaeed.

TO John Hoover, rending in the Stete oi Ohio,
David Hoover and Christian Hoover, reaidmg

in the State ofIndiana, Benjamin Hoover, reiiding
in'Yo'rk'sOurity, and Abraham Hoofer', residing in

ith Dauphin county, State ofPennayl’a: Take notice,
tel, that in pursuince or an order of thS Orphan’s Court

ofLancaster county, on' partition of the estatoor
Daniel Hoover, late of Conestoga township in said
munis', dec’d', I will hold an inquest on tho 26f/i
iwWSeptember, A. D. 1851, at 1 o’clock, P.M.»
on the premises, to divide, part, value, or appraise
a certain tract of land, in said township, late the
estateof said dec’d. JACOBHUBER, Shr’ff.

Sheriff’* office, 5ep.:3,.1851. . 33;3t

' - Notice. : ;r
Assigned Estate of Frederick Eipple and Wifry of

Conoy Township. .

THE Auditor, appointed to distribute! thebalance
remaining in the hands of Christian B. Herr, /

assignee of the estate of Frederick (Hippie and'
wife* will .meet all parties Thursday,
September,.lB,lBsl,at 2 o’clock, P. M..%at Jne
public house .

of-Frederick Cooper,‘in .the city of
Lancaster. D. M. MARTIN, Auditor-

august SB 31-5 t


